Background
==========

The use of physical restraints still is common practice in the nursing home care of older people with dementia. Physical restraints are defined as any limitation in an individual\'s freedom of movement \[[@B1]\] and includes those worn by the person (belt, chest, and arm/leg), those attached to beds (full-enclosure bedrails) or chairs (locked table). Although reports of restraint prevalence internationally varies from 15 to 66% \[[@B2],[@B3]\], ranges of restraint prevalence in Dutch nursing homes is between 41 to 64% \[[@B2]\]. Recent prevalence measures in the Netherlands have shown that 10% to 14% of nursing home residents are restrained with belts \[[@B4],[@B5]\].

Staff report that physical restraints are used to prevent falls \[[@B6]-[@B8]\]. The accumulating evidence that restraint reduction does not lead to an increased number of falls or fall-related injuries \[[@B9]-[@B11]\] and that restraint use can result in falls and problems with balance and coordination \[[@B6],[@B12],[@B13]\], call into question the continued use of these devices as \"safety measures\". Restraints have other known negative physical, psychological and social consequences for older persons. Both prolonged and short periods of physical restraint use are associated with pressure sores, loss of muscle strength and endurance, joint contractures, incontinence, demoralization, humiliation feelings of low self worth, depression, aggression and impaired social functioning \[[@B6],[@B14],[@B15]\]. Evans and colleagues \[[@B12]\] conducted a systematic review of physical restraint use in acute and residential health care facilities, and documented that the use of physical restraints (including belts), increases the risk of death, serious injury, as well as the length of hospital stay. Older adults report negative feelings about the restraint experience such as discomfort and indifference \[[@B16]\]. The use of restraints may also indicate a failure to address the real needs of the residents. Since physical restraints have been shown to be an ineffective and sometimes even hazardous measure, interventions are needed to reduce their usage.

Several attempts have been made to reduce restraint use in clinical practice \[[@B17]-[@B22]\]. Most interventions used educational approaches, aiming to improve nursing staff knowledge and confidence to avoid physical restraints and to use alternative measures that target the resident\'s underlying problems \[[@B18],[@B19],[@B21],[@B22]\]. These intensive training sessions were delivered to staff by a nurse specialist provided to the nursing home as a consultant from the study team. The success rate of these interventions differs between countries; a successful educational intervention in the USA \[[@B18]\] proved to be ineffective in the Netherlands \[[@B19],[@B23],[@B24]\]. It is unclear whether these contradictory results can be explained by cultural differences, differences in health care systems, or difference in educational level of nursing staff in nursing homes between the USA and the Netherlands. The results of a recent study among Dutch, German and Swiss nursing staff indicate that opinions and attitudes towards physical restraints hinder attempts to reduce restraint use \[[@B25]\]. In this study, almost all nursing staff assessed the use of physical restraints in their clinical practice as appropriate. Moreover, Dutch nursing staff consistently assessed restraint measures as less restrictive than German and Swiss nursing staff and reported less discomfort in using restraints \[[@B25]\]. Furthermore, this and other studies indicate that the availability of alternative interventions is essential for effective restraint reduction \[[@B19],[@B23]-[@B25]\]. For instance, in the study by Huizing and colleagues it was reported that the availability of some new and rather expensive alternative measures was limited \[[@B24]\]. Finally, there are indications that legislation influences the use of restraints; the success of the educational intervention in the USA has also been supported by a nursing home law that led to national nursing home regulations (OBRA \'87) that discourage restraint use \[[@B26],[@B27]\]. In the Netherlands, the secretary of state of the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sports in 2009 has introduced a bill in Parliament (\"Wet Zorg en Dwang\") that regulates the use of physical restraints in people with dementia in general and belts in particular. According to this bill, the usage of belts to prevent falls will no longer be allowed \[[@B28]\]. The proposed changes in legislation provide an opportunity to develop a multi-component intervention tailored to the Dutch nursing home environment that will assist facilities in meeting this new requirement.

Among restraints used in Dutch nursing homes, belts are the most restrictive measure \[[@B4],[@B19]\] therefore our intervention program, named EXBELT, primarily focuses on belt use reduction \[[@B25]\]. The EXBELT intervention includes four components: (1) promotion of institutional policy change that discourages belt restraint use, (2) education, (3) consultation by a nurse specialist, and (4) development and availability of alternative interventions. Cultural differences in staff opinions is an important consideration for the development of effective interventions. The educational component (including strategies for changing attitudes) for nursing home staff (physicians, nurses, paramedical staff and psychologist) is based on the intervention developed by Evans and colleagues \[[@B18]\] and Huizing and colleagues \[[@B19],[@B23]-[@B25]\] that is customized for Dutch nursing home staff.

In 2007, EXBELT was developed and piloted in one nursing home ward \[[@B29]\]. The results of this pilot study were very promising. At baseline, 12 belts in 30 residents were used. After one month follow up, no belt was used, but after three and nine months follow up 1 belt was used. This reduction in belt use did not result in either an increase in the number of falls and related injuries or the use of other restrictive measures such as chairs with a locked tray table or psychoactive medication. Belts were replaced with, resident-centered interventions, such as movement and balance training, lower beds, hip protectors, extra supervision and monitoring devices (video camera, sensor mat, and infrared alarm systems). The recent expansion of the pilot (in 2008) to other wards in the same nursing home has shown similar results. However, this home does not represent a typical Dutch facility since it is considered as \'best practice\' regarding restraint reduction initiatives and research. Thus, further testing of the EXBELT intervention is needed on wards in other nursing homes prior to widespread dissemination.

Study aim and research questions
================================

The first aim of this study is to further develop and test the effectiveness of a tailored multi-component intervention program (EXBELT) on belt restraint reduction in Dutch psychogeriatric nursing homes. However, the reduction of belts should not result in an increase of other restrictive restraints (such as a chair with locked tray table) or psychoactive drug use. The overall aim is an effective and feasible intervention that can be employed on a large scale in Dutch nursing homes. We translated the aims into the following eight specific research questions:

1\. Does a tailored multi-component intervention (EXBELT) result in the reduction of belts in nursing homes?

2\. Does EXBELT prevent the use of belts in newly admitted residents?

3\. Does EXBELT reduce the use of other types of physical restraints?

4\. Does belt elimination result in an increase of falls and fall related injuries?

5\. What resident centered alternative interventions are used in EXBELT?

6\. What is the opinion of nursing home staff, management and residents\' relatives about EXBELT and the effectiveness of alternative interventions?

7\. What are indicators for successful or unsuccessful implementation of EXBELT?

8\. What improvements (related to content, organization and monitoring) are necessary to optimize the effect of EXBELT?

Methods/Design
==============

Design and sample
-----------------

Effects of EXBELT will be studied in a quasi-experimental longitudinal study design. Alongside the effect evaluation, a process evaluation will be carried out in order to further develop EXBELT. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the design of the study presented. After contacting seven Dutch nursing home associations (networks of nursing homes) in order to assess whether they would be interested to participate in our study, four nursing home associations, located in three regions in the Netherlands (Zuid-Limburg, Midden Limburg/Zuid-Oost Brabant en Zuid-Holland) contacted the EXBELT research group to participate in the current study. To participate, the prevalence of belt use on psychogeriatric nursing home wards had to be at least 10%. Wards are excluded if the unit is dedicated to residents with Korsakoff\'s, if far-reaching reorganizations and/or constructional renovations will be implemented, and if participating in other studies and/or projects aimed at the reduction of restrain use. The total study sample comprises four nursing home associations, 13 nursing homes with a total of 26 psychogeriatric wards. The 26 wards were assigned to either the intervention or control group. Assignment to either to intervention or control groups was carried out by the research team. Since no randomization took place, allocation was based on avoidance of contamination bias. Overlap of nursing home staff between the intervention and control wards was averted. In addition, based on the geographical location of the participating wards, wards from each of the four nursing associations that were situated closely together were allocated to the same group. The wards allocated to the control group will receive care as usual, while the wards allocated to the intervention group will receive the EXBELT program.
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The management boards of the four participating nursing home associations agreed with the implementation of the EXBELT program. After allocation of the wards to intervention and control groups, written information about the study will be given to the residents\' legal representatives, and written informed consent will be obtained from the legal representatives of the nursing home residents in order to include those residents in the study. Data will be collected at baseline (T1), and four (T2) and eight (T3) months after baseline.

The study design and protocol were approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the University Hospital Maastricht and Maastricht University. In addition, local Ethical Committees of participating institutions have given their consent to the protocol and procedures.

Sample size considerations
--------------------------

Sample size calculations are based on the primary outcome measure for residents: proportion of residents using a belt. We expect a reduction of 50% in belt use in the intervention group and no changes in use in the control group. Based on a significance level α of 0.05 (two sided) and a power of 60%, 216 residents are needed in each group in the analyses. Taken into account an informed consent rate of 80% and a drop-out rate of 25%, 720 psychogeriatric nursing home residents have to be selected at the start of the study.

Intervention program
--------------------

EXBELT is a multi-component intervention that comprises a policy change, in combination with an educational intervention for nursing home staff and consultation by a nurse specialist, and the use and availability of alternative interventions. The four key components of EXBELT are:

1\. Implementation of institutional policy change that prohibits belt restraint use including communication of the policy change to:

a\. nursing home staff;

b\. residents\' relatives.

2\. Intensive educational intervention program for nursing home staff (nursing home physicians, nurses, paramedical staff, psychologists and ward managers) that address changing staff attitudes. Key parts are:

a\. focus on safely reducing belts with the understanding that nursing homes never can guarantee no falls or related injuries;

b\. taught by a nurse specialist during three small-scale meetings, each lasting three hours, over a three week period;

c\. small-scale meetings attended by nursing home staff from different wards;

d\. a 90-minute educational session directed toward all nursing home staff of each intervention ward after the three small-scale meetings were delivered;

e\. one specific module focused on strategies for changing attitudes such as shifting perspectives \[[@B30],[@B31]\].

3\. Consultation:

a\. the nurse specialist who delivered the educational program will provide on-site consultation to individual nurses on the intervention wards regarding challenges in reducing restraints for specific resident cases \[[@B18]\];

b\. a nursing home manager and the Netherlands Health Care Inspectorate (IGZ) will be available as a consultant to nursing home managers and clinical staff for individual cases, as needed;

c\. representatives of the nursing staffs, product developers, and the research team will discuss problem cases in a creative session.

4\. Development and availability of alternative interventions:

a\. directors of the involved nursing homes will provide resident centered alternative interventions available including hip protectors, infrared systems, balance training, exercise, special pillows and lower beds;

b\. the nurse specialist stimulates en facilitates decision-making regarding alternative interventions by multidisciplinary team;

c\. the nurse specialist encourages the use of alternative interventions.

Measures
========

Effect evaluation
-----------------

The primary outcome measure of the effect evaluation is the use of belts. Belt use will be measured at baseline, T2 and T3 using the observation tool developed by Huizing and colleagues \[[@B19],[@B23],[@B24]\]. Belts per resident will be recorded as present or absent. The use of belts will be measured by a single trained observer, who is blinded to the group assignment, on four times during a 24-hour period (morning, afternoon, evening and night). The day each of the participating wards is visited will be unannounced in order to prevent any artificial removal of belts by nursing home staff.

Secondary outcome measures include other types of physical restraints (e.g. bilateral full-enclosure bedrails, deep or overturned chairs, chairs with a locked tray table, chairs on a board), psychoactive drug use, number of falls and fall-related injuries, the use of alternative interventions, cognitive level, activities of daily living (ADL)-status, ADL-dependency, and mobility. Physical restraint use will be measured at baseline, T2 and T3 using the same observation tool to measure the usage of belts developed by Huizing and colleagues \[[@B19],[@B23],[@B24]\]. Types of physical restraints per resident will be recorded as present or absent. The day each of the participating wards is visited will be unannounced in order to prevent any artificial removal of physical restraints by nursing home staff. Data on psychoactive drug use will be collected at baseline, T2 and T3 using the residents\' medical records. Falls and fall-related injuries will be recorded retrospectively (three months preceding each of the three measurements, using the register of falls that Dutch nursing homes are required to maintain \[[@B32]\]. The use of alternative interventions used will be monitored continuously, using a report chart (addressing type of intervention) that will be filled out by the nursing staff. Data concerning cognitive level, activities of daily living (ADL)-status, ADL-dependency, and mobility will be collected only for those residents who are restrained by a belt. Cognitive status will be measured using the Cognitive Performance Scale \[[@B33]\]; ADL-status will be measured using the ADL Self-performance Hierarchy\[[@B34]\]; ADL dependency will be measured using the Barthel index \[[@B35]\]; and mobility will be measured using a mobility scale developed from MDS items \[[@B23]\]. Agitation will be measured using the Cohen-Mansfield Agitation Index-short form \[[@B36],[@B37]\]. In addition, socio-demographic characteristics will be assessed at baseline, T2 and T3 for all residents participating in the study: age and gender.

Process evaluation
------------------

For conducting the process evaluation, other samples will be recruited in comparison with the effect evaluation. Depending on the study question, residents\' relatives, nursing home staff, educators (nurse specialists), nursing home management, and the Netherlands Health Care Inspectorate (IGZ) will be invited to participate in different parts of the process evaluation.

The process evaluation will monitor the content and feasibility of the intervention program. Data regarding the process evaluation will be gathered regarding the eight month period between baseline and T3. First, to investigate the opinion of nursing home staff, the nursing home management and the residents\' relatives about EXBELT and the effectiveness of alternative interventions, structured interviews will be used. Second, intervention fidelity, including the dose delivered, and dose received \[[@B38]\], will be obtained by conducting interviews with nursing home staff, nursing home management, educators and consultants. In addition, checklists and observation forms will be used to document fidelity of the intervention across nursing home units assigned to the intervention group. Finally, to examine the influence of the EXBELT on attitudes and opinions regarding restraint use, we will measure attitudes of nursing home staff using the MAQ \[[@B25]\] at baseline, after the education program and at the end of the project.

Data analysis
-------------

Comparability between the intervention and control groups will be assessed at baseline to check for differences between the two groups on socio-demographic characteristics (age and gender). Outcomes at T2 and T3 will be compared between the intervention and control groups by both univariate and multivariate techniques. Data resulting from the effect evaluation will be primarily analyzed according to the intention-to-treat principle, i.e., including all participants with valid data, regardless of whether they remained in the setting which they were measured at baseline. Subsequently, the results of the intention-to-treat analysis will be compared with the results of a per-protocol analysis, to assess whether protocol deviations have caused bias. In all analyses effect estimates will be adjusted for baseline differences. Dropouts and losses-to-follow up will be described. Data resulting from the process evaluation will mainly be analyzed by means of descriptive techniques.

Study progress
--------------

In November 2008 the Medical Ethics Committee of the University Hospital Maastricht and Maastricht University has approved the study design and protocols. In December 2008 we started the selection of the nursing homes. The informed consent procedure began in February 2009. Representatives of the residents received written information and were asked to give written informed consent for the use of personal data on the residents in the study.

Baseline measurements followed in February and March and the implementation of EXBELT was started in March and April. The last follow up measurements are planned for the end of 2009 (effect evaluation) and early 2010 (process evaluation). Analyses of the data and dissemination of results are planned for 2010.

Discussion
==========

This paper presents the design of a quasi-experimental study, which aims to explore the effect and feasibility of an intervention program (EXBELT) that aims to reduce the use of belts in Dutch psychogeriatric nursing homes. Some methodological and practical drawbacks, concerning the current design, exist. However, under the current circumstances it is the most feasible method the assess data on the effectiveness of the intervention program.
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